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^B/V I E VBBBBvVM || £ E ♦ __ _ ^ - . dike last year was over $21,0110,DUO .uid the office The J ters surviving w as

I H g—1 Y I K I 11^ 'Hie production of the coining. year, body was taken to Itirtterworth V^rfnfmbvr of the ill-fi^rfl^oyal part \ , 
1 ■ ” according to the government s <-s4 i 1 v here it will ^e held pendr.îr , which lyft ‘ '\j0Tu early'1* h»'

•* j mates, will not except $1 1.000,000 'a tang<‘inen.ts for iffij funer1U^z/^ 
j falling off of nearly one-half 
reason for this very large decline is er (i a/el le by 

| that the old t reeks or “finds ' are only 21 wars old. h.o^heen engaged 
being worked up, and no new dis wi lake naviguVioie for Um-e y 
w*\('!uvs have been made for more lie was a member of the Ancien, 
than year ' The hope ot the KIon--------------------------------------------------------
dike.now is the discovery of gold ■ 
bearing* quartz of sufficient richness \ 

j to pa> to work So far no such 
quart/ ha*-been discovered

Many of the mines on the creeks, |
Mr 1 lees states, are btuYig worked 
to their full capacity Many are 1h* 
ing half-worked Many are working

i
1r

!tl'V
“Gwendolen, is your knee in that i have heard you often as I passed the 

ehair ! Why, my dear, one would | house,” he explained when she looked 
think you were a child of five.”

spring of 1899
of t lie sie in, and which was lost at sea 

glilV and if'hou^'i ; f • --------- —*------

for Kot/ebue sound. 3 i,IAddleman had ( IijfldiThe I 1T
at him bewildered “You will; not

do stop | fail me, will, you ?" he asked, with
abrupt earnestness that .sent the AS lyCpOftcd 111 lOfOntO 

blood flying to Gwen's pale cheeks ~
“1 suppose "Because." he said, “it would he a f)y ÜCCS

great. a very great, disappointment | '
to me."
“No," answered Gwent scarcely 

realizing what she said “I promise 
to come "

She only half heard what Mr j 
Warde was talking about ,,s hf walk
ed back with her She was living in | 
a dream But at the gate, as he ! 

ttirndl. to leave her, site gasped.
“Please don't tell them that 1 have 
promised, ’ and was gone 

But, though she did not see 'it. Mr 
Warde looked after her as though lie i n 
undenstood

•‘‘■My dear Gwendolen, 
drumming on the Window—such a 1 an 
lack of dignity '

Clothing .cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit -R I GOLDBERG, 

Oi at I Iershberg’s

I

F
Gwen stood up Stiffly 

you mean that you don't like to see 
an old maid doing anything except 
old maidy things," she said as cut- 

■ tingly- a-s she dared
Francesca and Harriet looked at 

her. at their mother and at each 
other

/

V,
Paid 25 Cents for Hard or Soft 

Drinks Falling Off in Gold 

Output.
"Is there nothing you cgn do 

which would not be ‘old maidy,’ as 
you call it ?’’ asked Harriet mildly 

I do ?" demanded

'over then seconds or “tailings,” and 
iitàiiy of the mines haw been worked 

It will take
“What shall

( 1 wen. 1 out and ate abandonedSome of the social and economical 
! conditions in the Yukon are touched j ",an> .>cars-*,me say ten to twenty 

upon m a report made by Mr Geo >V1US-Ul w"rk "ut ,hl‘ already ;
I lees, chairman of the Com , llh'mvvml Thv mim>s 

mercial Intelligence Vummittee of

Can'tf you read to aunt
can’t,” interrupted Gwen 

“I'm - as hoarse as a crow

1‘.
“No. I

fiercely
from screaming into aunt’s ear trum
pet for an hour "
“HavèNyou practiced this began 

Francesca.

are now in : 
the liandv of those who have capital 
to work them, and they are living 
worked for all they are worth 11 
only follows, unless new fields ate 
discovered, that the yield'will grow 
smaller and smaller year by year 

There is now in Dawson a gieat 
surplus of laborers, who are ready 
and eager to go to Work Mr lives 
was told that there are ten applt 
cants for every job available, any yet 
boat load after boat load ol advent-

the Canadian Manufacturers' Assoit 
at ion, and which appears in the cur
rent issue of Industrial Canada Mr 
lives wenf to Dawson City early in 
June to investigate affairs in the 
Yukon in the interests of the asso- 

Mr lives points out that 
the number of business houses m 
Dawson is on the decrease, there be
ing now about «7, which include sev
eral large transportation and trading 
companies owning their own steam
ers and trading on a large scale The 
buyers of these companies make 
semi-annual, trips to the east, buy a 
whole season's supply of goods and 
have then: ready to ship up the Yu
kon on tile opening of Aavigation, 

The fabulous prices that oncè ruled 
for all the necessaries of life in the

“Where are you going- Gwen !" 
asked Harriet cheerfully 
started nervously and looked around. 
It was H o’clock Monday afterboon 
as the elder sister came suddenly in
to the hall and met Gwen, who was 
hurrying toward the front door in a

11 wen
“Practiced '•" repeated her young

est sister, with st ill'greater scorn 
“What for ? Haven't I practiced 
fifteen years for nothing '! Nobody 
wants to hear me play Its a JK'r- 
fect farce, doing things just because 
other people do them I shan't do it. 
any longer though." And Gwen, her 
tall figure quivering with défiante 
rushed out of the parlor and up to 
her room

ciation

suspiciously silefit manner 
“I—I’m going • down town an

swered Gwen 
/ “Well. urers are arriving almost, daily to 

sw;j‘ll the crowd ot idlers Knowing 
these conditions and seeing in almost 
every issue of the Seattle. San Fran
cisco and other papers the glowing 
accounts of the Klondike he cannot 
help feeling that the transportation 
companies are responsible for those /h 

alluring stories Dawson is alyut 
I.fin(I miles from Toronto From si M 
Michael to Vancouver is about 2,KUO iji 
miles and from SI Michael up - the i 
Yukon to Dawson is about V, 100 ** 

miles The- Yukon is navigable lor 
light draught boats 1,760 miles The 
cost of a two months' trip would be 
between $500 and $600 —Toronto 
Globe

wait and j will go with
you."

Gwen took a great breath.
Door Gwen 1 She was the young- “I—I can't - wait, Harriet I 've an

est and had therefore never grown engagement
out of childhood in her sister’s eyes Harriet smiled “An engagement.

Harriet • and Francesca, aged re- eh ?" She was always good hatur- 
spectively forty and forty-four, were edly indulgent of her sister’s “child- 
s<> used to managing the hnusekeep- ish ways." "And it can’t wait ?” 
ing, their mother, the parish charit- “No, it can't. I 've promised Mr. 
able work, the rector and sometimes j-Warilc that' I’d be there at -I " 
the rector’s assistant, who had only 
been there since Christ mas,' that they 
naturally expected to keep oe man
aging their little sislet too. v 

Gwen did not agree She bî'^l 
helplessly round in her cage, the’ 
great, gloomy house where her two 
energetic- sisters were always criti
cising, commanding and forbidding.

She threw herself on the bed and

,

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points %m
/!'
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A,Yukon are now of the past, although 
many of the prices in Dawson even 
now seem to the easterner unneces
sarily high At one time, Mr I levs 
states upon the authority of Gover
nor Ross, a dollar ill the east would 
.tuy as much as six dollars m Daw
son. hut the difference now is alunit 
one to four and a half No coin less 
than 25 cents 1s used in the Klon
dike.

U. S. MAIL nI.
"Mr 

him
this sudden independence mean 1 

Harriet came close to the duyx n 
She was . large and fair and had a*^, 
yniling determination. Gwen did 
iioV,look up She knew that one 
glanèbylroiii those large, light blue 
eyes woey defeat her bravest plans 
Suddenly site flung up her head, her 
eyes sparkliugX “I li 
help him, and l''%m 
And, Hinging open th*.Iront door, she 
rushed into Mr. Wardi^^irms as he 

walked up the steps 
“Oh, Mr Warde !" she begltlk 
"Why, Miss Gwen, what is Ui%?” 

he asked, with some alarm, for sXt 
was sobbing hysterically and clinging, 
to his sleeve -

At that moment he -saw Harriet 
Instantly he turned and lient his 
head close to Gwen’s, and, holding 
her hands firmly in his, he said soft
ly: “Gwen, I had not meant Tb.4f«fk 
you yet, hut—Gwen, will you marry 
me some day ? Answer.the. dear, 
before you look up, and"fïien we will 
go jn together ’’ >

And low as her answer was he 
smiled when he heard it.
“Yes," .said Gwen, “if—if Harriet 

will Iqfîiie "

You’ve promised 
stared Wlujt did

Warde 1 
Harriet

<1IS. S. NEWPORT
Loaves Jutioau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sltltit, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orea, Ft. Lieum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk; Vhignik, Unga, Sand 
Foint, Helkofsky, Unàsaskit, Dutch llarhor.
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wBody Found
Seattle, Aug IK—The body of 

(.’apt I .orlie AdifTi-inaii, who was 
drowEid W, i.Ske Washington August 
8, just off Magnolia point, was found 
^yietfrday morning by two men win 
were trailing a grappling hook ivev 
the bottom

The three daily papers—
smaller than our one cent papers—
sell at 25 cents each. $ I a month. 
$40 per year in advance All drinks, 
hard or soft, 25 cents, hut all mixed 
liquors 50 cents, poor cigars 25
rents, or three fair ones for $1, A 
leading barrister thought, he had
passed the period of hum* surprised 
at Dawson prices, but one morning

v!
have promised to 

"going—now 1 ’
}y.tried not to cry.

Harriet stood in the doorway, and 
Gwen had jumped to her feet 

"Gwendolen, -Mr. W’arde is down
M, «

^ Seattle Office • (ilobe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street yj-stairs, anil he has asked for you."
“lie probably wants me to go and 

visit old women," said Gwen, 
shan’t. 1 hate old women "

But Harriet had gone down stairs 
again to talk to the young assistant 

Gwen followed slowly.
Francesca looked up first when 

Gwen opened the parlor door.
“Mr Warde has eon.e to ask u.s all 

to help with the services during 
LentGwendolen." she said briskly 
‘lie wants us to sing in the volun

teer choir. I told him you would 
like to very much 

Gwen bit her lip and looked 
straight ahead

Mr. Warde waited politely until 
Francesca had finished, then he turn- 

“Yoi* know 1 have

•*s

Since the night that Addleman, 
who was captain of the lake steamer 
Gazelle, accidentally fell overboard 
and was lost, many efforts have been 
made to recover the body. Dynamite 
has been exploded at many points in

Sin Frindeco Ollier. 30 California Street•I

Wt^cn he was charged 25 cents for a 
pair common'shoe laces he thought 
the phet rather steep. Rents are 
very. bighSvAn office that rents in 
Toronto for **0 per, month would 

' bring $130 in Dawson Small shops

}

The Ihthe vicinity of the drowning, hut 
without Parties have 
trolled grappling hooks from small 
boats until it was thought that the 
eh tire bottom near the scene ol i l.e 
accident bail been covered II was 
supposed " that the body might have 
come to the surface and been cat ried.

, x.tn some distant part of the lake by 
than V . ,The currents.

FWly yesterday morning ('apt 
II Mimsoii, James Nhiach and Henry 
Becktel, who have, been among the 
most iiersistent. searchers, started 
out in a rowboat, determined to 
make a last effort to find the body 
ol the young man. They let out 
their grappling hooks and the Lite 
showed a depth of 175 feet. After 
rowing a short distance Munson, who 
held the line, felt that the hook had 
caught. Hauling in the line Addle-

success the Short Line
■rent from $10 to I84J a day in ad- 

liining room girls get ?V|u per month 
and house servants from $lijj to $125 
per month Hotel charges iiN 
reasonable. A small room $2 5 
day, b(càjkfàst or lunch 75e 
dinner $1‘; .the meals are better 
Tnight be' expected under the circum
stances Sample rooms from $5 to 
$10 per day. hauling baggage $1 per

to

Northwestern ♦

Chicago-^

And All
Eastern Points

more

Line ,

c

cd to Gwen, 
charge of the Lenton services, and 1 
want them to be as beautiful as WJ 
can make them." lie said, his eye» on 
her steadily “I want to get sonic 
one to play for us too 
help me to

Elopes With the tiirl
Seattle, Aug 18 —Local police a'e 

keeping a close lookoitf for an cloy-" 
ing couple from Columbus, () Word 
Was received yesterday from the tiii- 
thoiities ol the Ohio capital to . ar
rest Duncan J. Millet on the charge 
of embezzlement

Millet disappeared July III .from 
Columbus, accompanied, by-Kalie AL 
exander, a beautiful 19-year-old girl. 
He was employed as a collector hv 
the Citizens' Telephone Company 
Katie was employed in the same ol- 
flte, and they were much in each" oth- 
er’s society. Both are young and of 
fine appearance, according to the 
photographs furnished by the Colum
bus department

Millet took a two days' vacation, 
and nothing was thought of his fall
ut e to appear until more than a week 
had elapsed, 
taken her vacation at the same time 
Finally the officials of the company 
became suspicious and examined Mil
let's accounts, which well- found to 
be short by several.hundreds ol dol-,«i 
lars r*A demand was made on the 
bonding company which had gone se^ 
curitjv for the collector for the 
amount of the defalcation, land that

z: piece.
Dawson

chatge interest at the rate of 18 per 
Mr. Ilees makes-

iAll through trainn from tlm‘North Pacific CoaHt con
nect with tliiH line in tlie Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

lots two hanks which

cent per annum 
this statement in his rdport 
“I quoted to Governor Ross the 

remarks recently made in Toronto by 
Mr Wade in a ■ lecture before the 
Canadian Club, wHich was afterwards

Can't you 
find soir.e one, Miss

'1'raveierB from the North are invited to communicate 
——with—•—

Gwen n"
“Oh, Mr. Warde, let me 0lay !”
For a moment there was a stunned 

silence, while poor Gwen’s word» 
rang hack to her shrilly.

But Mr. Warde was smiling 
will he a great pleasure to have you

published" in pamphlet form a*t<l scat
tered broadcast throughout Canada. 
He said, ‘When I tell you that only 
50 miles have been worked and that 
therc aVe 7,(l(lu miles of creeks in the 
Yukon, almost all ol which are un- 
prospect ed, you can have some idea 
of the future which lies before that 
country ' Governor Ross said "that 
statement, is misleading and" should 
not have been made ' Since 1897 
hundreds and thousands of prospect
ors have been exploring and pros
pecting every creek ami mountain in 
that country, and no new discoveries 
of importance has been made for 
more than a year

"I have permission from Mr Senk- 
>r, Canadian Assistant Gold Con.-

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.$50 Reward.“it
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

aimite dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. 1 will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and recov
ery of dog

Answers>to name of Prince.
F J. HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget.

.]
take it/’ he said.

Ilis answer broke the spell.
rose as one to

Fran-
rcesca and Harriet 

protest. “Why, Gwendolen, what a' 
thing to ask ! Ol course she couldn't 
Mr. Warde."
“Why, certainly she can 

Can't you. Miss Owen?"
But her fine flare of courage was 

“I don't know." she stam-

fl

do it
|

Miss Alexander had
gone 
inered.
“Nonsense, child

She'll be very glad to ^sing 
with us, Mr Warde " Harriet smiled 
for all of them, chiefly for Gwen, who 
had shrunk into herself again 

Mr Warde looked at her keenly 
Owen Changed color when he took her 
hand at pa.rting 
into her frightened ones as if he un-

Of course you
can't

NSW StOCk (jT THE NUGGET JOB PRINTERY^) NCW TypC
IDs eyes looked .

concern immediately reported the 
matter to the police and authorized 
a reward ol $100 lor Millet's arrestderstood

That helped (.wen to txar th< iriti toUp|r are thought to have head-
that followed with umie <’’"1 <>(j [or the Pacific coast, where Millet

jiosure than usual She eien sun i < reported to have many relatives, 
she went down to t «- m i|i(j the p0|lce jn a|| the large cities 

lage after the evening mail this section have been notified by
But her eyes tilled as she thought % p xy 1er; super inondent of the 

of the afternoon She knew sh«" |(.(;lumbos p„iICe 
could play on the big organ after a : formerly lived at Scranton,
week’s 'practice- She had done It be an(f ,t js said he has a divorced
fore for the Sunday school s.hl‘ : living at Dayton, O It is
would do it just because Mr Warde

scared :

11

i >

| pacific packing 
I and {Navigation Co.

1 ____FOR_____——».

: Copper River and Cook’s Inlet \

cism < ►

1 ►
* a little as i j-,v’

5,

« i< >
No matter to what eastern 
jüoint you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route

Millet will probablythought -that 
seek employment as a clerk, solicitor 

The inrush of visitors

*
She, gave a 

A black figure had
had asked her YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.or collector 

to the carnival will, it is considered. 
attract the couple if they are in this

start
stopped, before her 

"May 1 turn back with you 
Wa'rde's kind eyes pretended pot to 

“1 want to
ask you when yon will come over to 
practice,” he went on. quite as if it 

were a settled thing 
“T knew that y’^T could p'-y" ^

♦ 1Mr Sells f rom JuneeuSteamer NewportFOR ALL POINTS
In Western Atukn Hrst ol Each Month ♦ Via the Burlington.vicinity

:
!I <►

see the tears in Gwen s Mrs Dix—I.should think you' would 
hate to work nights 

| Spaeeryt—I dunno ; we have a 
1 pew KnKv - * fVyr house —Harlem Life

PUGET SOUNd AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
< > SAN FRANCISCO

No. 30 California StreetSRc27l->et Ave. end Vealer Way.OFFICES ♦ SEATTLE, WN.
! ! »ê»»êé«è»èéè»*ééMé» I
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The Great Nartharn
“FLYER”

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at a:oo p. M.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

For further particulars and folderw addreHH the
SEATTLE, WASH.GENERAL OFFICE

Alaska Flyers
...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days
SCHEDULE —-

DOLPHIN lvavt's- Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1. 11. 21. ill; Sept. 10, 
20, - -

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August li, Hi. 20; Sept. 5, IÔ, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every *$S_t>ays.

FRANK li. BURNS, Supl.
60ft First Avenue, Seattle

ELMER A I RIENI),
Skagway Agent

Siccesiors to 
Pacific Stcaa 
Ulhalieg Co.
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